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TIRE POINT IS you've col to 
lake (hr Goodies record 
.erbmsly, well m rless 
anyway. and if the resi:fl is a 1,) n lo. rival 
Donny. 13111 Oddir wont 
complain. 

I know i1 sounds unlikely 
and I'm going to hose a hard 
job ronvinrng you. but Brea 
consider the Ores. 

!throe last vendor.. Into 
unknown Iereltory wan with 
()emMlde. 'University review 
that wandered Into Inndan 
and knocked the humour 
brigade for she. I1 was 
something akin In the Brallrni 
.'arty explosion hack in '62, 
only instead of upstaging the 
music beet r. NI oe 

DOI E. 11I/í/tIN TA VI O R. 
GA It 111:14. and CIF.FSF: (and 
Ilk) breathed fresh air Into 
satire. 

I Han thin *modem chart 
I hat shook the LOndoei 
ata,li has ere.o the 

slurry 1'Bd Seed Thal \gain. 
(food ham, and ryl inn -type 
humour; if you Il kr the 
"bra vies" of British Oiliness. 

give don't think Bill Odd. and 

a gatK- 
1 

N% 4 
>__ 

el- 

his mates ,l n'1 he, ome rock 
slag a wrlll 

Even 
n 

ow copies of Ike 
Goodies Gent album are 
finding (heir say into your 
friendly local record shop. 
The nIru_.e dale oas ref lo 
uteri the Ihrldmas trade bid 
Ilk.. many other records. 1h.. 
(bodies collection es. In le. 
Fair enough. MI hat bothers 
merles. super.. 11111 as he 

\ progress in the sorrel 
co0(1nes .el his Ilatnpotead 
Heath Il lete:may Is that the 
blighters ha,. filed the record uolr"Itrilih Ilum,urlsls." 

11111. ohm look strangely 
sdmmsl dm`n ln.p,le of 11,0 
('hrisln,ao pied ...ninon, H 
.Madly norias bash, the 
album. Up in his den" on the 
Ioorlh flour of ono o1 Ilene loll 
thin houses that hark onto 
Ira mislead llr,lh. he'd even 
got fellow Goody, Graham 
Garden present h bolster his 
.rOumenle. 

1 sal them wndering when 
the ro as 0neng to IIa.oil 
info ni n leaving n an 
topsider in the lam,. Goodies 
'pineole. hot 1h10 ,ras Ior teal. 

"OM musty I lake the music 
seriously." +aid 11111, IIg ling r pencil thin cherool. "And 
tha l's a maser problem al the 
moment. The point we've keen 
trying to make elm. since we 
recorded this damn thine is - 
.hut It shouldn't he filed under 
hut arleas because 11'e no1 

red, a funny record. But 
en sonar gel thin ilro,eh. 
Still. probably a lot ofe listeners 

1 11 lease a .r1 record.. 
as Ior people who pal rrrmrds 
In narks. 

"It isn't really , comedy 
record. There : n. or ten 
rangy this. Thrnysr a big 
range ,Ihet,1risky.. t. you 
doe 

people 
01 things and please 

rpeople Iorb 
Maas0allot 

and 
for hie .Maas and 

nobody ut one. d hole Ihle v n 
All but c Me eleven 
rood taken from the 

Goodiestries l.ln series. Tae 
eel Me out and oft tunnies 
as 

M ont am 
lYubaS SluffThatGibbon 

The Sang and 
apart from All Thin, 

Bright And e 
straight the 
urlglnal and 

z 

' Take a 
little 
Goodie 
advice 

fully as a +Ingle In Mediator) 

11re 
Ireton 11111. 

Ilereckons Ile'. written 
about:11 songs for the Goodies 
and abed 100 funny women for 
I'm Sorry I'll head That 
Again. The ones on the record 
n m Ile ones I hey like best. 

But bark In Ihr problem. 
1111l: "Ile have a record that 

i` a problem. Ire not typical of 
oar uimage nod Monk 

you Deem, Cher.. M1no 
advertising, ptlbllelsing or 
nulling. and we fell II urn 

very Important Hatt since the 
retorel I. not typical d oar 
Image we needed something 
saying Ibis Is a new venlurr. 
It's not Ike Gloat km doing a 

reedy record. Il's the 
Ifnalles doing a music record. 
The only advert deorihal It ors 
tuna tie . . . maybe they are 
for releasing II. lint or had a 
meting and said or didn't 

and to push Ior comely side 
of 11. 11'sJ1ut ridiculous." 

1)111 says he can only 
drsrrib. 11 as a mmsle it ihu m. 

Graham; "It's u dllleull 
album. I mink the first time 
people play II. Obey might he 

dinappulnted because it's not 
tunny. or nil tunny enough. 
land Own ploy II again n d 

menially quite like II. And Ihry 
neigh. he pearled by some of 
Ihr songs. when they 
oohing for Ihr tunny b11s. "' re 
wHII's 

ü eras section. 11111 

d,rldes, and admits that morir 
to his am, trrmnl he enjoys 
Iislneingto ii. Ile'. rely 

rhaula haul how W. aging to 
0, <o1,0 [hutch, re, kone they 
hove taken a chance, Mel 
beneee ii ourk+. Id's the 
range 11101 worri.r Olin. 

"Ifs and large I think pop 
col hewer. ire a Illlle 1,11 

conditioner' one to lake ranee. 
They may know swease', 

alb1 and expect while 
um to hope that sound. II 

dares demand a loll 01 monk. I 
mean I hale the fling of 
people pulling the r e.,rd on 
and just leonine II In Ito 
background. IVe feel It le a 
listening record . party 
record as a well. 11,11 I hope 
people 'intro to the words." 

Although There in on Inoue..lve antique drum kit. 
carbon% la.aphnne, flutes. a 

[Oilier. enrol a emote d nutted 
birds. in Irte den. 11111 vio hl tiro) instrument Is hin 
era rmphon . III* tale neg... 
Iron ra .her ,sobre inn". lo 
Randy !Yeoman. The nand 
and 'ferry Nilsson. no Ow 
particular inslrulnrnl. and 
when it eones I. getting val Gr 
dean he huna Menlo. tap., 

The musician* used by Ilh. 
Goodie, for the serM ami o,e 
album are 0h01 he calme[. sly 
rally heavy[ hand" _ alt 
ace %moon 

e 
bell Aso( 

Machine for sinners! %her 
the lode ttlemsehra have ale. 
il's all dowel h goner. Pan) 
w holle and Mogan' 

Orahaon and 13111 rho..1 
edlahnra le on son.. 

"Oraharn dm orne a Inri 
and they are unman, nary sally 

In11 odd 11111 like to Issue 
nick star? 

"NO. I'm too old. Rol reels' 
Even it thal osa loin a Mlkdly 

them'* a mere than rolla 
Menor hr could ante 

me 
011 

fig for someone el.r, Apne 
IMO, the tir.dM reenrd'Y' 
then' a none publlehlnl 4" 

Peter Harvey's 
given some 

during an 
afternoon 
with furry 
Bill Oddie 

In and as sotto an he gels limo 
he'll hr pradu Jne demon, 
songs orillen without the 
l,ondie In mind, and nd 
noprf 011y lhete will Ile 
recorded by sudable artists. 

A Mom gh Bill say. i.e has no 
confidence In hi musical 
Moment. hr believes given 
a month deadline lo write 
h e hit he could don. 

"Bettina them to me right 
people and with the right 
arrongentent I` a per rent of 
the hone really. So much of 

k. u the bas serial Is Just 
nothing. It's the Hound and 
oh.... oineing II. 11'a unlikely 
that if Slade sorer singing your ...nett o cold Hal he a hit." 

I laving decided he could Ito 
It. he admit that interests him 
least. 11'et more likely to 

mire e by al'el,hnl than 
ludtentenl, though don't Ise 
surprised If hill r lter nut 
oldh a solo album on Randy 
he,, man linen ev nlm.11y. 
Ind the , 'n got he, nla, Ira. album d Iwo 
m[trs far this year and oral. 

oe better gel tined to the 
odee. 

They nlay men pop up on 
the d Grey Whistle Test yet. Or men on Ike road se Ph a 
hand. Mare +nnwIhing. line 
and energy plrmilling, that 
they would libe lo do. 

With the Goodie , as yonu 
k now, n ny thing is passible. 

And 11 people dimt. the 
album become It's not loony 
enough.: 

"II Mat's. the hr -all Anil end. 
all of II, if they say It's nil 
funny therefore I draft llkr h. 
well 1 suppose deal'. up to 
them." 

"One reviewer," .cold 
Graham. "Thought the single 
o as goal as Slonty 
Python. II y 

g 
aa q n' actually a. 

Gavot as Beethoveneither." 
1.10.1ly. from 11111: "The 

chance+ are that It won't gel 
o. Ole espowure nd Von suns 

a lot M people WW1 like 11 

heroine of ,eh,at they are 
expecting. and by Ihr second 
1411,11 m. 1111'n dill Tol a comedy 
album. they will realise that 
they have to 11,1rn In This In a 
lilt of a difle nnl o ay..." 

Peter Jones visits the vaults of pop's 
most famous brother and sister 
rill' Sf NM: a red, and it 
Idle 1111. top en, Ono the 01.10r, 
W ills in and prensilr es of la Mr 

e laid "pore you.One lei the 
biggest 01 pr 
I roll the irighl.ning lousiness 
. 1 landing a Iollow_leli' 
and 

t 

s. .dding being derided 

` 1' 

c A e r.hlt n ,nM 
Pnp1 rllsd 0,1 their lilt% Iron a %ri,tc V., rIely of 

. Take Ito Carpenters. 

Owl Prim slit .Iles .rrr album 

d 

ndlyd NIx.I. The Mingles _ I, 
am` what l\ la seine ling is , 
del r M 1 111111 they got those 
single`. 

T., Se Ticket To I11Ar, III, hard had heard II 
j humlreds ul ' s 0 hr re lb,. 

Bead.s first brim Lid 11 roll Ir 
IOW, .11 the height nI the heal Y boon. slut in mien it tl...hed 

\4) / .. r_1-, through Ms rand a` he ,. as h 
4.177,_,. 
N I1 1pperr ... nd h. hit 1 'I 1 ::n the Ida nl r.ilgcing 11 In. (`., Spa thud slut.. Ilona nee in n.. k :'Ir_ ! _ -bell. F1.d. \ Then there ee . the 

le. Mi art 'hold song 1 lose 
1 lo 1e, sir. Rao ha fib asked 

1 the tarpon..., r. .rform1r 11 
firm al n I.. nem ter u.e u 

rvyesterd iái 

' . I 
. 

'loci, 1'Ilnle. 'And hao, 
ahtLlarranging 

lry- 
some 

t'iof 
nh 1ns 

di7i, (nrel To I nee dldn'I 
wll lhe nadtry . . hu111 .. , 
n ral minelr 
natural number .me, .rllonr 
1. a nulli..n np1r.. 

ahem %e'\r Only .ter -I 
log eon. 111. hard o as llleonr 
to n 71 

t, 
e nu.rrelel tor o 

11,01. ndrelognivsl Caul 
,I'Itle. ties' te oe handlenc i 

Iv \ dese rrh.ng me song's..:. :lner::l'.r nee, Is 
n.ie. 
h. yO ItlMard; 'ur InI e 

Ih! na.st imp.rleenl, 
k,o 

d b. dale. ,la 1. s,un.. 
and >on should the 

Ir.msll..t .n1 rl,l 
l 

n In.ne vtlrm,l.'e'nnal 
sed. 'des h.rd 'wen h... d 

.. orld..nr.. r..e I arid... 
is u 

\h, ree Inrit...h Le ho mast a 

an ae,bir.0 sddeal.rlel.^ 
,. 

o as Tf..aher 
sods e 

erd' r 

1 ngeltaVn 
bard. 

'open.. ' 

tarried as hell aloof Ile ding a 
olloo.alp hit to Only .lust 

tun Ito bo the move` and rein. 
nd slop carrying. Ior 

i 
ant," grid steer. 

hard and Nano yet . 

A film losers Ind tither 
sleanger In 

and 
, a 

articlinge. a d a song: 
P ea All Sec Nnou. 1'ey. s me's. 
Messed. 11 breve no. the 
'loom lo ' third l:cael singles 

.,1 ing 
e N tole nee. sine. 1. . 

Moogh Ih Your h pues of 
Laa'estruton d oss.enl in ly 
jpJwt ,seine nrntr.. high 
Ord h.. Mind ,ml, one Ih..l 
ora _ Babes Ila,s bed stomas, I,. Pool le 1111..1... 
end Roger \11 boll.. Tn..lr 
atrin rnluln.sr.11.r. . 

r..Ila Inca poser rue In .e.' 
,Orin.., Ilk -bard and Karen 
tal hone earl, enoieh ' 
night to oat.1í the lohnny 

Ihe1.n 
Tonight si en 11.11,. 
oats ads Thaw 

01111er, sleutlinc Ialroom,. +oiling lrupers.ar. Il.t Ill, h 

1 

II Osen, d.lrr.'nl 
treatment. for Karr n 

.lhen.he Oast r s..rd...I I, eh, hall ee r ed Me nod` Orlen .. muds in. 
n 

I 

Ile mterr colon rae nisi 
The (Weenier. 

basing quadr:pn r1 
TI inslolbs on ther hones. 

ys Me engines. w e.t p e.0ti10,. 
Sod kan Seo lbum. Sod meo 

sou rel arde se n Ose 1.'. 

tinine To Take hour 
I tesull:)e'. .e nnlbrr tog hit. 

Another condnl up. 111th. 
nl was ,watt hire le tale, lob' 

night looslr In hirh Bing 
(ho.1.) played te ..Meeting 
song v rho. Ire the plot. l.i. Ills 
MI was I To lance _ 
bol them ,e as no. real song all 
I p1l nano.. 11,11 the litio 
Appealed lo It leftaril. Ind he 
osad it a. the "pre" for his 

n nest .ingle by himself and 
I:. 

them 
churn .l..hn 11,.111`. 

tan w ` crsl"u,. \ limo' 
Our, Are rle. In the 
[gulps el 

Merle,. 

Entire 
Set's 

fie. spoon. Entire radio 
shoos ola oldie: 

nlln Wen. coming up e'er 
year` of being boemcn. 

It le herd ,,.rd.v1..`.Ir1 ío111 
the mood nl ter 
u % roe 

ora oral 
131. 0 he o re the song. 

eerill. John. 50,1 II I,... the 
rrr reenters bigger.[ IT1:11 
\ ITIII\ 51. hl. . 

%I1 these `nepe` are. 
inelialiol en Ilw 1..rp 

o 
1' 

albo - along ,,lin1.1.11 

produced .ora rnir hook 
et belong in details about their 
s nc 

r 
s. erds and aclee\o 

sol lll sit 
Iwo k n:1 gr.. tan Maelt'th0) 
don.. \ like the did fig > 

In 
art. day,The 

1' r w no aro r.'r., t Ion 
they 
hl\ n. u.. nl, alar.,. "Ihal 

rh 
II naive prepared b spend 

raking nn. borre/ hr man, . 

IS 

Genevieve 
Hall finds 
Mr. Cassidy 
dreaming 
of Hawaii 

4 

David's off round the 
David Cassidy's love for 
Hawaii is no secret, and 
plans are being made for a 

special house to be built 
there. When asked about 
his new home, David 
explains. 

"I go to Hawaii because 
there, I Just get a good 
felling every time I wake 

He wants his new dome 
house to be totally self- 
contained, with solar 
energy or wind generators 
for power; but according to 
David's lans, his vary owo 
presence would generate 
enough energy to supply a 

Perha s Mr D power -station. 
Ha ath wool d con Sider 
giving him a position in his 
new Energy Department) 

Not only Is David looking 
forward to the completion 

world 
0l his new house, but also 
he's very excited about his 
massive world tour which 
if set to open in New 
Zealand at the Eden Park 
venue in Auckland on 
February 26, where a crowd 
of 22,500 Oople is expected 
to attend. So who said that 
he was never going le tour 
again? 

From New Zealand David 
will fly to Australia. t alia were 
ha w{11 perform 
minurnum of five concerts 
including dates in: Sydney 
on March 2, Brisbane on 
MrCh 6, MIbou(n 

Cricket Ground, on March 
10, Adelaide on March 12 

and W. A. C. A. Ground, 
Perth, on March 15. The 
concerts for these demos 

re expected to draw 
around 180.000 people - 
give or take one or two and 
Ruth ;tartans his personal 
manager comments: 

'This is the first time 
that David is undertaking 

coca nd we tour of the De. 
felt it was important to 

ensure that everyone had 

an opportunity to trend 
Concert. The t{0.1ary Is 

being engineered to give u 
a maximum number of 
seats In the shortest 
practical period of 
lime," During his tour 
David will also MI visiting 
the Far East with concert 
in Hong gong on March 19 

end an ddltional ala 
concerts being formulated 
for Japan during the period 
of March 22 - 29. 

Not wanting to miss 

another opportunity of 
visiting the Bomb Isles, 
D.add will make a quick 

sit through Europe to 
reach Britain. hale ha is 
get to play at least one 
major venue lathers are 
Wog n a latedl n t d 9 
linallr, now weft for It 

perform A is to 
tong awaitedcottbA and 
Irish dates. 




